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~r. Mayo Labels !eff~~n 11 p.m. Set as Closing Time Dance Board Okays I-F Sing 
Apostle of Amencarusm In New Library Experiment • 
In Talk Wednesday Nt.ght Beginnmg s unday.the newMc- turnedat 8:25a. m.asusual. Wtth Two Informal Dances,· 

Cormick library will remain open Slace Ita openlnc, twice as 
untU 11 p. m. every day except many student. are Ullinc the U-

Speaker Summarizes Great Democrat's Deeds, Saturday, Foster .Mohrhardt. 11- bi'U')' In the eveniDc u com- p L • • d 0 D 
xp ams rogressave rograms O arguuan new schedule, Mr. Mohrhardt said. bardt stated, and If the present E I . p . p f y· . . brartan. announced today. The parec~ to last year, Mr. Mohr- rogram lffilte to ne ay 

Which Made Him Our First Social Reformer is an experiment to see if student popularity of the buildlna- for 
use of the building will justify the atudylnc purpOHS conUnuea, the 
addltlonal expense in keeping It new hours wtu remain In effect Faculty Group Must Approve· Briefly summarizing the accomplishments or the many-sided Thomas 

Jefferson. Dr . Bernard Mayo Wednesday night addressed an assembly 
of more than three hundred students and faculty members 1n Lee 

open. permanently. ' 

chapel on "Jefferson- Self Port rayed." 
Or. Mayo, noted biographer and professor of American History at 

the University of Virginia, pointed out that by the age of 40 the Great 
Democrat had distinguished himself as an educat.or, war governor, 
statesman, legislator, astronomer,*---- ------- --

For the present. the new hours The ne w music room which was C il H 3 0 7 s b • • 
are as follows: opened Monday will now be open 0UDC 3S U scrtpt1ons 

Suday-3:00-ll:H. every week day for the extra hour. 

Monday throucb FridaY- - an~0~l~~s~r:~~fe~~~~ And Two Orchestra Possibilities 
8:00-11 :00. near future. They are the rare 

Saturday-8:00-8:00. book room, the browsing room, the archl tect, philosopher and must- I 
1 cla~beUnr Jefferson the "Apos- Geo ogy c asses 

B' NED BURKS 
Under the revised schedule, re- General Lee room and t he Unl

serve books cannot be checked out verslty archives. 
The Dance Board approved the Inter-fraternity Sing week

end yesterday after restricting the program to one day- Satur
day, March 15-and a band to play for informal dances both 
afternoon and night will be signed the first of next week if the 
faculty social committee gives it expected okay Monday. 

tlf' of Americanism," Dr. Mayo Will Hear Talk 
develo~ one of the le~~er 
known, yet rreatest, of the un
dertaklnp or the man who 8 0 D bb• 
wrote the DeclataUon of lnde- y r • 0 1n 

until 10:30 on week day nights. A special room for the eshi
Formerly, the books could be taken bJUon of ftl'loua forms of mod
out at 9:30, but Mr. Mohrhrdl em propafanda material wtU be 
said there had been complaints opened on the seeond floor lUI 
that books were checked out too aoon u the exhibit has been put 

The IFC turned in 307 subscriptions to the weekend dance 
and sing yesterday, after the Dance Board had held up the 
project Wednesday until the council could guarantee student 
backing to finance all expenses. 

pendcnce-his prorram of social 01 .. c . E. Dobbm. geolQilst of the early. Overnight books must be re- In ordef. 
refornt. Conservation Branch of the United --------- ----------------

.. After the war had begun, after States Geological survey, will lee
the words of the Declaration had ture In Wuhlngton Chapel Man
burned themselves Into the lndel- day night a t 7:45 on "'nle Impor
ible pages of history, Jefferson re- tance of Minerals in World At
turned to Virginia and accepted fairs ... 

W&L to Contact Va., Presbyterians 
VMI on 150-Lb. Ball T 0 Hold Dinner 

It was announced yesterday by 

Last hurdle for the councU is the*,------------
faculty committee. headed by Dr. IFC Meets Monday at 2 

lhe governorship In an effort to At 11:10 Monday morning, Dr. 
make the principles of the Decla- Dobbin wlll speak to the geology 
rntlon Into actual laws of the classes In room 102 of the Chemlll
state, now free from the yoke of try building on "Petroleum Ge
EnRland," the speaker continued. ology In the Rocky Mountain Re-

Walt Downie, one of the student Next Thursday 
sponsors of the 150-lb. football 

L. J. Desha, and one of Its mem- The Inter- fraternity coa.nell 
bers has Indicated the group will will meet at t.he S&udent Union 
give ita approval. Monday at % p. m. to dlaeua 

"He was the ldeaiJst. and doer glon." This talk is intended prl
cf the Revolution. Faced by a de- marlly for geolOiY students : how
t~rmlned and coue"atlve oppo- ever, all Interested are invited to 
sltlon In state politics and har- attend. 
rasaed by the ever present armies Dr. Dobbin baa spent approx-
of the British Invaders, J efferson lmately zo years of experlmenta-
lounched a program of 11oclal and tlon In t.he Boclky Mountalu, 
polltle&J reform, which wu look- the larJeat petroleum province 
ed upon by even the most Uberal In the world. 
of the European conrnments as At the present time he Is en-
belnr too democratic to 11ucc~d." gaged in wort on strategic miner-

Or. \fayo expanded his theory als and national defense and Ia an 
that Jefferson was the nrst great authori tY on the relationship be
social reformer In this country by tween mineral resources and lnter
outlinlna the progressive reforms national affairs. 
which he lusutuLed In the statutes or. Dobbin has been a mPmbPr 
of Virgi nia- judicial rr rorm. abo!- nr the Geological statr of the 
lshment of slave trade, religious United States Geolottcal Survey 
freedom. abolishment of antlquat- . for over twenty years. He Is a 
eel land regulations and the re - graduate of Colby college and o'l
vlslon of criminal codes and legal talned hl.8 Ph.D. from Johns Hop-
styles. kins university. 

lie was also a leader In the He Is a Pellow of the Geolo&'lcal 
field of modern hlrher education SOCiety of America, a member nf 
methods and bellned that pub- the American Auociatlon of Pe
tie education wu neceaaary to troleum Oeol~ta. the American 
ln~ure the prnerntlcn of the I natltute of Mining and Metallur
democratlc principles In whleh glcal Enttneers, and the American 
he so firmly believed. Geophyalcal Union. 
It was Jefferson who was In- Eaeb ef the lec&ana wW be 

stmmentalln destroying the land- eoneladed by an Informal dJa. 
ed aristocracy and the hierarchy of caulon and ataclent qaeatlon
wea lth which dominated colonial Inc on tbe •bJeet. Dr. Dobbln 
VIrginia for well over a cen tury. will apead Monday atterneon on 
By outlawing primogeniture and a leld trill In the vlclnltJ of 
entaUment. he championed the Lealnrton wl&b Dr. Stew and Dr. 
cause or the small land owner who l.alll.lnera. ., the GeolorJ de· 
had for so long been dominated by ...n-t. where be will atudy 
the great wealth and power of the the reelotie featarea of the re-
lunded estates or the Tidewater . r :tn. 

His greatest fight was against ------------
DEBATE MEETING Edmund Pendleton ovet· the ques

Lion of religious freedom. and he 
' on.sldered the passage of the Vlr
;clnia Statute of Religious Freedom 

tSee DR. MAYO, Pare C) 

Tben wiU be a ..eeua, of the 
entire cteba&e aeud ,.._.., af
ternoon a& 5 e'eloek In tbe Stu
dent Unloa. 

George Washington's Gift in 1796 
Stimulated Growth of Uni'Yersity 
By DICK HOUSKA 

H you haven't taken advantage 
t the hollday tomorrow and left 

•own. walk over In the direction of 
Wll•on field and look out towards 1 

hf' Allegheny mountains. 
After your glance leaves tht> 

.t.ands and the goal poau, It will 
1a~1> over a few small knolls and 
·ome to rest on two stone walls 
mel a tree growing between them 

the remains of Uberty Hall 
tcndemy. 

scheme. that athletic director 
Cap'n Dick Smith will contact au
thorities at VMI and Virginia dur
Ing the weekend to get their opin
Ion on the formation of a 150-lb. 
football league in the Old Domin
Lon. 

It has bt'en brought to the at
tention of those Interested in light
weight !ootball at Washington and 
Lee lately that. the University of 
North Carolina has a 150-lb. team. 
and at presen t 1s trying to get the 
spor L mcorporated along with 
other sports that are ln the a th
letic system . 

The student body executive com
mittee announc£d yesterday that It 
was very much in favor of the 
proposed lightweight football plan. 
i'ete Crook. speaking for the com
mittee said tha t they thought It 
would be a fine thing for W&L 
!ltudents In many way~. and that 
not a single member of the execu
tive committee was opposed to the 
plan. 

2W&LAlumni 
To Be Honored 
Here in March 

Two Washinaton and Lee alumni 
- W. H. Keister of Harrisonburg 
and Harrinaton Waddell of Lex
ington - wtll be honored at this 
year's annual Washington and Lee 
Prtendshlp Dinner for Secondary 
SChooimen, which will be held on 
March 18 In Lexmgton. Dr. Walter 
A. Flick, Ptotessor of Education. 
announced today. 

Invitations for U1e event have 
been ~;ent to 200 Virginia secon
dary school superintenden ts and 
principles. The dinner will be held 
at 8:30 o'clock at. the Maynower 
hotel and wUI follow tours or the 
new Fre&hrnan dormitories. Mc
Cormick Ubrary, Lee Chapel and 
other apota of Interest on the W&L 
campus. Student auides who will 
conduct the tout·a from 4:00-5 :00 
p. m . will be available at the Stu
dent union building during these 
hours. 

Thl.8 year's dinner w111 be In the 
nature of a testtmonlal to Mr. 
KeisLer, who has ~terved as a pub
lic school Instructor In Harrl:ion
burv for 47 yeal's. and to M r. 
Waddell. former member of the 
board Of l t USlet'S of Washlnaton 
and Lee, who has been a teacher In 
the Lt'xln1l0n &ehools for 43 yean1. 

It Is very possible that If It 
ladn't been for the character or 
nan whose birthdaY we celebrate 
omorrow. there would have been I 
to Washington and Lee university 
vllh Its proud white columns and chanted the name to "become a I d 
:wl•Pphw 11reen lawns. permant-nt monument to th is nrst Harry Mason Is E ecte 

u owt•vet·. washington 's birthday I areat bfnefactlon ." l President of Phi Delta Phi 
~ not ns important a date to ua In 1818 the State of Vlralnla., In 
tt'rf' nl washington a nd Lee as is accordance with a prevloua t-eller- Harry C. MW>On. lnt\! tmt•dlate 
i\'ptunber 15. lr was on the Sep- vation. decided to take over the lawyer, was elected . president of 

bf' 15 1798 that Qeorp fortunes of the James River Canal Phi Delta Phi, honmary law fra-
~~~ hl~l~lo~ anno~anrt-d that he company. Stockholders were Pllld tetnlty, tH u m~lln& ht'ld la.~t 
NOllld pl\ .• '1 200 shore!! or !!lOCk In 15 per cen t on their holdlnl!l In Tuesday. t'venlnK. Mw.on come~> 
ht Jomt>~ River canal company lhf' project, and Washington !.'Ol· from Ocunae. Va ., a nd ll> a mem
o u !lmnil school In the Shtnan- lege aaln. ed accordlnaly. Still later. I bet' or Phi Ka ppa Sigma. 
lonh vallf'Y. the value of the stock was mu~ual- AL the meetln11 an election of 

Thr canal company had alven ly set at. a&o.ooo. This amount was I new membetl$ took place. and bids 
h«> stock to washlna ton In rPturn placed In e per cent bond.!!, and Its will be lient. to Ct·eshman lawyers 
or his service rendered durlna the harvest of a3.000 Ia real)f'd teau- In lhe near ruture . 
~\Ohtlloruu y war. However, the larly each year. , Other omcera elected wete A 
crral man had madE' a resolution When Washln&ton made hilf de- Mu. sle Yuille or Arllnat.on. va . 

0 "d«M>e h is hand arainat any clalon. ao vital to the ll tru&alina ~ot'ci'\•Utn , E. w. auu.a. J r . or 
w•·unltli"Y recompense." and de- academy, he aen t the school a let- ~ Jaclu.onvllle. Fla .. 11 ea~>ut·er ; and 
·llnrd to ace(' pi the otTer. resolv- ter notify Ina them of the gift Robfrt o . lsiriiJ or Ponti a<·. Mich ., 

11 11 that thl' money should ao to The letter in Waahln1ton's hand- historian. 
orne educational effort. Liberty wrlllna may be seen in the unl- -----------
!nil araderny wM chosen and the verslty vault. With the letter Ia the Band Uniforms 
ott i"'-JIOndlna a nn o u n c e m en t " indenture" which omclally re
n cit Rnd r t"affirmPd In Washlna- corded the transfer. It ll alaned 
0~·~ will I wlth lhe " ftrm. round pen" or 

In order to show their araU- Oeor&l' Washington, Father of hll 
ud1•. tht' Trust.ees or Liberty Hall country. 1 

The lut ttm~ band uniform 
mar be t heclled In will bf Mon
day at&tmoon from Z to II a t 
the Troub theatre. 

The Rev. Russel P . Stroup of 
Lynchburg wm be the featured 
speaker at the Presbyterian Stu
dent dinner to be given Thursday 
evening at 6 o'clock in the main 
dUling room or the Mayflower 
hotel. 

Accordlnr to Ml!ls Mariam 
Harrold, dlredor oa· rellr louR 
education at the Presbytcr!an 
church, who Is handlin& aU a r 
ranc-ements for the affair. Invi
tations and notices have bHn 
Mil& out to over J 50 studf'nh 
and an attendance or over 100 
Is expected for the dinner. A 
fraternity committee made up 
of one atudent from each ol the 
J 8 fraternities on the campus Is 
eontaetlnc aU students and re
cord.lnr aU reservations for the 
event. 

Dr . Stroup wtll speak on the 
subJect of "Christ In the Present 
World Crises." He 1s well known 
for his Intelligent and Inspiration
al presentation of addresses of this 
nature. and he has been chosen as 
one of th e speakers for the Warh
inat.on and Lee Religious confet·
ence early lu March . 

Reservations for the banquet 
should be made before Tuesday 
night. The charge for the llteak 
plate wUl be 50 cen ts. 

Ad,anctd Reporters 
Put Out Streamlined 
County News Edition 

A strea m II ned rrc nl r:age 
makeup. use of large headlines 
throughout the paper and fea
ture stories characterized ypstt r
day·s edition ot the Rockbridgl' 
County News which was edited 
by t he nve students of the ad
vanced reportlna class. 

Editor for the Issue was Ken 
Van de Water. 

Peature articles in the edition 
included a story by Latham 
Thlapen on a VMl professor's 
efforts to set his wife and chil
dren out of unoccupied France. 
Dick Snyder 's account of the 
Lexington First Aid crew, and 
Bob Steele's story about the 
discovery or a Civil War cannon 
ball found lod&ed In a tree here. 

Bayard Berahaus handled the 
sports news for the week which 
featured W&L's athletic teams. 

Copies or the paper were dis
tributed to all student sub
scribers of lhe Ring-tum Phi. 

For the si)C'Cial Issue. Latham 
Weber. Journalism Instructor. 
supervised the work of the class. 

I 
Dr. Desha attended the board final arrancementa for al(n1nc === meeting. and IFC members believe an orebeatra for the two dances 

Dr. Desha. head of th e faculty so- he wlll advocate the plan at the March 15. The coandl promt.es 
clal conunlt tee. that ls expected to faculty committee's hearing. Immediate action 11 the faculty 
a pprove Monday the I-F sing. Pendlnc final approbation, the social eommJttee elves Ita usent 

ticket drive wtU atari Wednesday at a meetlna- sebeduled later In 

Forensic Union to Debate 
1 50-Lb. Football Question 

The currently papular top ic of 
whether a 150-pound football team 
would be advantageous to Wash
Ington and Lee has been chosen 
a.s the subject !or debate at th e 
regular meeting of the Forensic 
Union Monday night. 

Jack Henry will present the af
firmative of the question. ··Re
solved. That 150-pound footba ll 
would be advantageous to wash
Ington and Lee." while Walter van 
Gelder will give the opening speech 
for the opposition. 

T roubs Finish 
Act I Rehearsals 

After fin ishing rehearsals for the 
ftrst act of "Room Service" Thurs
day n igh t , the Troubadours are 
taking a vacation before going on 
with act two, Director Ed Boyd 
announced today. 

When the cut gathers Tuesday 
t hey wtll begin work on act two. 
and should nntsh up this second 
portion of the play wlthln a week. 
Starting about March 1, when the 
Individual acts have been com
pleted, the play wlll be rehearsed 
as a whole, and will be ready ror 
presentation about the middle of 
the month. 

Boyd is waiting to hear the ftnal 
a nnouncement concerning the pro
posed Inter-!t·aternity week end 
before setting a def\nlt.e openmg 
date for "Room service.'· 

Dick Burton a nd Tom Stillwell 
have been added to the cast, tak
Ing the parts of nm Hogarth and 
a bank messenger. respectively. 

The parts of the doctor and the 
eenator are sllll open. Boyd said, 
and though there have been many 
tryouts. no one has been definitely 
chosen fot· either part. Any s tu
dent w1shlng to take part In the 
play may apply for either of them. 
he added. 

In fraterniUea and eatlna- houses the afternoon. 
wlth an advanee aale price of ------------
SZ.%5 for both dances and the 
finals of the Inter-fraternity 
aiDe. 
Price of tickets at the door will 

be $1.00 for the dansant. $1.75 for 
the evening dance. The price of the 
8atut·day night dance has been 
raised from at .50, but the advance 
sa)e ftgure remains the same. 

The clanoe-•lDI' aetlvltles were 
lluhed from two days to one 
in order &o prevent a rerul&r 
dance ~~et weekend, and tbe 
eoanell now especta to nan off 
the prellJnlDarlea of the slDa' 
competition early Saturday af-
ternoon In Lee chapel rather 
than Friday nlrht. The tentative 
oatune of eventa for 8atarday 
follon: 

!:M-C:...._Sinc prellmlnariea 
-Lee c:bapel. no adml"'on. 

C:30-8:31-lnlonnal clanaut 
-I'YJDD&Slum. 

9:041-lZ:tl-lnformal danee
rYIDDUhun. 

10:11-Flnala of the 1-F aiDe 
-lntermta.aoa ef &.be danee. 
Jlm Price and G . H. Porgy are 

dealing with two semi-name bands 
now. one of which will be signed, 
barrina sUp-ups, Immediately after 
the faculty committee gives Its as
~~en t. Both orchestra s are w111mg 

Washington's Birthday 

to play for two dances at a figure 
agreeable to the IFC. 

Announcement wUl probably be 
made In Tuesday's Rlna-tum Phi 
since neit her band can walt for 
the W &L offer later than that 
date. • 

Pt·lce hopes to secure 150 more 
subscriptions during next week's 
ticket drive. which would brina to 
more than 450 the total of thoee 
promising to attend. Dates from 
Hollins. Sweet Briar , Randolph
Macon and .Mary Baldwin can be 
here for the one day, but the 
dance board conditioned its ap
proval of the new proJect on there 
being no house parties that week
end. 

Decoratlou are to be m.IDl
miRd, but the IFC, M01101ram 
club and "IS" elab plan to drete 
up the (Jill to 10me estent 
tbeiiUielves. All IOU'a and o&her 
financial Ul'UIIementa of tbe 
dance and llDc will be baadled 
entlrelJ by tbe 1-F coaneU. 
Members of the faculty social 

committee besides Dr. Desha which 
will check over the lFC plans 
Monday are Professors Hoyt, C. E . 
WUllams. McDowell, Parlnholt. 
veech and Barnes. 

W &L' s Holiday Exodus .Leaves 
Lexington Open for VMI Dances 
By HAL KELLER the hill to Buena Vista. In tending 

Good ol" George Washington! 
That's what a good many Wash

Ington and Lee aentlemen are 
thinking right now. Because it is 
George's birthday t hey all get a 
much-needed, much -deserved one 
day vacation. Only one day, but 
1L means a pile of pleasure to all 
concerned and a lot of traveling to 
boot. 

The general exodu.'l by auto
mobile. by bus, by train. by cab. 
and even by lhe rule or lhumb will 

DR. HELDERMAN'S QUIZZES practica lly drain Lexington of Its 
AU freshman cla!J8es of Dr. 

lll'lderman will be riven qulues 
at the ftnt rla118 mteUnc nut 
week. 

W&L populaUon and leave the 
t own to the KeydeLs and their Mid
Winters dales . The whole town to 
ael smooth In and no Minks to 
bother them. what a field day tor 

b k 
tht' Keydets. Shoemaker Reassem ling Wor s Here Is that loni-IOU(hl op-
portunity to ro and tee that 

to ca tch the sleeper to New York. 
In his hurry he nealected to caah 
a check before he left . Upon ar
riving at the ticket omce he learned 
lo his dlsmay that the ticket acent 
had a hard and fut rule &ialnst 
cashing checks. Nothlna daunted, 
he set out lo ret one cashed a t a 
local store. But there aaain he ran 
Into dtftlcultJes. It seems that the 
local merchants apparently didn't 
tlke hl.s looks. At any rate, they 
refused to caah hia check. His story 
1s that none of the Buena Vista 
Shylocks had any caah. Anyone 
knows tha t the thrlvlng metropolis 
of Bueno. VIsta is Uterally over
fiowlna with money, but the poor 
ll ~tle freshman retumed to his 
room In lhe dormllory with his 
faith In human nature consider
ably dampened. and donotte mad 
ubouL the whole affa ir·. 01 h c L • s • lucky younr lady who Is the ob· 

J 19t entury tterary OCJety I = :!v::.:r .!~e~~·:::· c:~~~~ m:.~ Ll~o~:~~:t~e .~~·at~=~ 
Desplle the appea rance or bf'- books has been In cb culutlon In mas vaeatlon. And If you're real of cheer. Your June 1rade lbee&l 

Ina completely modern In all university llbrarlea. lucky I& may bappton that there will ahow that you didn 't leave 
phases thr McCorml!.'k Library will Mr. Shoemaker Is now reassem- wUI be a dance at her particular to•n and ro tearlnr all over tbf' 
have a collecllon or very anclf'nl bUng ~hose volumes 11llll In the 11- 11ehool. But dance or no danee, country. Don't you cry honey-
books as soon as R . H. ShoemaltPr, brary. The Inaccurate method or you wUI ret to liH" ht'r a nd tha t's chile. And you ne.dn't t pend 
library cataloguer. completes his l llsllna used by the E~ocltty !l! libra- the blr thlnr . your whole week-end atudylnc. 
work wlth books from lhr collcc- tlan maltes It Impossible to deter- Ot·, If you art' on ot lht' home- There are four others who are 
Uon or the Franklln Society ond mine how many volumes exl.sted loving type you cn.n KO hOme and rolnl to atay. Why don't you le& 
Llbt·ary company. orialnally, a nd how many have llet' lhe folks. or at. least you can lofdher with them for a roaa-

be<'n lost ~>lnce that lime. y that you rue golna home to see Ina- l&me of poker? Or lf YOU 
Amona tht• mo l rme works In them That statement will cover a don't like poker , thert Is alway 

tht collection ntl.' an almanac for multitude of pleasures And about the how. And thrre are other 
the year 1692. a fin~ edition of here a llmall mat.tC' t" or f\nances wan of a muslnr younelf, r ou 
Mclvllle, worth &evera l hundred I enters Into the discussion. buL of know. 
dollars, a nd !IC\'I'ral Confederate course you can always borrow nve l L'a fun to leave for " week-end, 
Imprints. !a·om u. more pro perous or more bu t It'~> nl~o run Lo come back Lo 

When the collection is f\nnlly liO.vlna brother. th e old hana-out, a nd don 't get 
rellssemblrd It will be taken out Onr brilliant youna freshman the wrona tram like one acnlleman 
or reneral circulation a.nd put Into who had dlllaenlly eam pd h ls week did Christmas vacation We've au 

The orranlr.atlon was dl.:l.c:.olvtd the rare book room or the new or !.'UL'I though t t hat ht' would stPa l rot to 10 over Lo Charlottesville 
In 1890, and the library alven to l libra i'Y. At the present time Mt u murrh on the re11t of his frlendJ Mondny nlah t and cheer the Big 

I WashJnaton and Lee unlveralty. Shoemaker waa unable to MY Ju':lt and leave tor home Wednesday I Blu on to area let· thinKS and the 
S ince that lime the collection of wh t'n h~> would complete h is work . nlwht. So he hopped ha ppily over Wahoos Into submls.'llon. 

The .Franklin society was formrd 
by a group or Lexlnaton peoplt' In 
1812 Cor the pull>OSf' of advanclltll 
themselves nlona literary lint's. 
They did thl.s by forming a library, 
which surpassed r ven that. or 
Washinaton college, nnd holdlna 
debates on qut>sllons of current 
ln tere&t 
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Newshounds 
The installation of the Associated Press 

ticker in the Journalism librar y every second 
semester should make Washin gton and Lee, 
if n ot the best informed student body in the 
nation, so far as current events are concerned, 
a t least the earliest informed. 

It gives a real kick between your classes to 
drop by and get the n ews of the world as soon 
as it happens. I t will give an even bigger o ne 
to get it before it happens, as sometimes oc· 
curs during the spring, when the text of an 
important speech is released a n hour o r so in 
advance of the tim e it 1s made. 

You will find, before long, a mob in the 
room between classes, clawing fo r the latest 

stories. 

The service of the m achine is intended pri· 
marily for copyreading and makeup classes. 
You will help these fellows o ut quite a bit if 
you refrain f rom mixing up the copy, leaving 
it on the spikes where it has been placed, and 
letting a journalism s tudent take it from the 
machine and file it. 

Art We Soft? 
Prof. P itrim A . Sorokin of Harvard the 

other day made the startling statement that a 
pros~ctive f reshman's ability to withstand 
the temptations of thinly-dad H ollywood 
beauties and a table full of lusc1ous vian ds 
would determine hiS fitness for higher edu· 
cation . 

Some H a rvard student dec1ded to take him 
up on it, and had gone so far as to arrange 
with Bill y Rose to s upply exam specimens 
wht>n univers1ty authomies put cheir foot 
down . 

The Daily Princeto man, wh1ch doesn 't be· 
lieve College Boards , hould be replaced by 
strip·tease acts, duck stc.-ab and plum pud· 
din g, agree, howcve1. th:u ":.t~ muc h as we 
hate 1t, Arne n can youth IS soft. " They sug· 
gest vagutly " a cornbrnauon of phys1ca l a nd 
mental wuntng," and " the.- prcsent:won of n 
posmve ph1loM>phy and a u~ablc way of ltfe." 

LoUts Harm, who \\ lltt' ) for the Da1ly Tar 
H eel, 1 a f r:ud ''tt wuulJ c;urt of upset our 
wavtnng eqUtl&bnums and put u:, in a san ~u. 
fied confus1on." 

Aroun d Washingtun ami Lee the idea bas 
uopped up, s tr:angdy rnough. tn tht: mouth 
of n defender of sub iJi1.1ttun , wiH, thinks "e 
are turnmg SIS y, ovcremph1s11tni dan,·es nnd 
soc1al life ar che expen:.c of :.port:.. 

We have our d oubt of th t- vnltd1ty of hts 
argument whe n we , CC' how patd players are 
tdkmg Jl\OSt of o ur fi'C rCJtll)fl from dw MU· 

dent who plays (or ( un anJ putung tl on ,, 
ftnnnnal basi:,. \Ve ogrrr wJth h im that tts n 
pit)' we nre turntng gtand'ltan J athletes. 

Pt>rhnps tht> snl ution ro thl:- p robltm ltc.-s in 
6llt h projecc~ a .. I 'hl·pound fomba ll , Wash· 
ington and Lt~'s a u cmpt to g1ve foorba ll b:.trk 
to thr ,wlent hudy, :u ""ll .1 a furtha Jr. 
't•lopment uf the intr:unural program. 

The same s lant came o n another occasion 
f rom a srraight-A man who says American 
}'Outh is getting soft from the automobile, the 
movies and steam heat. This may be so, for too 
often we use our cars to go to supper instead 
of to the R ockies, our movies to lcill rime, our 
radios to provide ready-made e n tertain ment, 
instead of originating our own amusement. 

CAMPUS COMMENT The Fifth Quarter • • • 
By Jim Clarke, Jr. Students Urged to Support Quint 

In Wahoo Game at Charlottesville 

Ochers point to Germany, with its rigid dis· 
c ipline, its Spartan diet and its human military 
machine, how it " gets results" compared with 
the poor fumblings of democracy. 

" Now," they say, "if we could keep most 
of our democracy, b ut sacrifice a litt4e for the 
s ake of totalitarian e ffi cien cy. we would be all 
right." So th ey attempt it , under the euphem· 
ism of "fighting fire wich fi re." When we see 
what they have already accomplish ed we begin 

ro fear. 

CloJing Timt : 11 p.m. 
Since the new library was opened the first 

of the month students have been requestin g 
an extension of the night closing time th rough 
the column s o f The Ring-rum Phi and else· 

where. 
Today com es Mr. Mohrhardt' s announce

ment that the librar y will remain open ever y 
night exce p t Saturda y until 11 o ' clock. AU 
of which just goes to justify even more the 
" white bouquet" which we presented editorial
ly to the librar y staff a couple of weeks ago. 

We predic t thar Mr. M ohrhardt' s 11t ria l 
balloon" will result in an even greater use of 
Library faci li ties during th e evening hours with 
perhaps an accompan ying rise in academic 

averages. 

THE FORUM 

With t1 Ct~pittd "¥" 
From tbe Due Chronicle 

We have been expectantly wamng for a 
Youth organization to make its appearance on 
the Dulce campus. W e have read about them 
and their activities o n the campuses of Colum· 
bia, N ew York university, and sometimes Har· 
vard, in the legislative siderooms in Wash· 
ington, in massive rented auditoriums, on 
blood·strewn sidewalks, in parks plastered with 
pamphle ts. These Y outh (always spelled with 
a capital uy ") have thrown themselves at the 
public with aban don and with pleasure. 
White Banner 

Mr. Pete Barrow. Jr. 
Lexington. Virginia 
Dear Pete: 

Sorry to hear you don 'L feel well 
but stay In bed and don't pay any 
attention to what people tell you 
about the nu. U Isn't half as bad 
as they say. 

Take me for Instance. I had lt. 
bClL It didn't take me any Lime to 
start gaining back those nrteen 
pounds I lost. Of course I'm still 
a little weak from It all and the old 
bean aches at times when I don't 
get those twelve hours of shut-eye, 
but all this talk about your never 
feeling exactlY right arter an at
tack of the nu is just malarkey. 
II I could stop coughing I'd feel 
t\ne. 

The doctor will tell you thaL the 
flu Is serious and he'll give you a 
lot of medicine to take that tastes 
11ke petroleum. Sure It takes your 
breath away, but If It wasn't a 
little on the unpleasant side It 
wouldn't be doing you any good, 
would It? 

It doesn't mean anything when 
they tell you not to read, either. I 
read all the Ume 1n the hospital. 
I've had to get stronger &laases 
since then but my eyes were weak 
anyhow. Even at that I can al
most read the momln& headlines 
without 'em now. Thut's In 11 good 
Ught, of course. It won't hurt you 
to read If you don 'L over dolt. 

Whatever else you do. don't 
worry about this thing. There 
aren't as many people dying from 
nu as you think. Of all the cases 
I know of. I don't know but three 
people tbat actually died from it. 
The figures on nu fa tality are 
grossly overstated, I think. Why I 
can name a dozen cases where 
friends of mine have had the nu 
and come out o( It with not.hlng 
more than a slight twitching or 
some mUd lung trouble. 

5o don't worry about yourself 
one minute. What good would that 
do anyhow? You've got it now and 
all the worry!Di In the world won't 
change that. Look on the bright 
side of thin!JS and when your tem
perature gets up around 10• or 
105 as It's bound to do at the 
crisis, Just remember that every 
cloud ha.o; a silver lining, old boy. 
Yes, sir. every little old cloud! 

Don't worry about a thing and 
we'll walt lor you to come back to 
the old column. Nobody writes like 

vou do. and I menn nobody, Best 
or luck to you. 

-JIM 
P.S. If you get so you feel like 

you cnn't stay In bed another min
ute without :.creaming. you Just 
call for old Jim and I'll wheel you 
around as long ns you like. 

S'TOO BAD BUT-There is one 
perfectly goOd football captain on 
the IOOS<'. According to the vine. 
Bob Plnck's June has turned Jan
uary before his very eyes. 

Also Fal'l'nr's Henrietta. But 
even though his heart Is breaklng 
the show must go on. Chin up, 
man . 

Mel Stevenson Is pulling an oar 
ln t he same boat. What's the mat
ter with our boys? 

THE GREAT PROFILE - The 
next time you pass Andre's look 
at the a rrangement of the por
traits. Flanked by those of pretty 
gtrls Is a picture of Bert Schewe). 
It looks out at you and says, "Here 
I am In a spot I 've always dreamed 
about and I can't even wink.'' 

THOUGHTS WHILE BOWLING 
Wondt'r If there Is one guy on 

tbls campus who will admit that 
his Wheeler caricature Is well 
done? . . . How much dough do 
you suppose this Wheeler makes, 
anyhow '/ ... Must be plenty .... 
If FUITal' messed up his two llnes 
In the In!$! Tt'Oitl> play, what's tht' 
old toy IJraln r-onnn do now that 
he rt·ally hRli a pa rt to team ? 

Some of the Wahoos who visited 
Lexington fot· the Virginia game 
last. month were beautllul ex
amples or how not to conduct one
&elf In publiC places. II any or OUI' 

students nets like that. in Char
lottesville Monday night be ought 
to st ay over there and mJltricutate. 

Who will be Dick Wright's next 
victim? No less a person than the 
edltor of this rag stepped 1n the 
gunstghts lar.t time. It seems to 
us that. Old Ironsides ls cooking his 
meat In an over-heated oven. 

Wonder It lhe Pill student whose 
Pitt News nd for a Junior Prom 
date appeared in Exchange Ex
cen;>ts las t Tuesday ever got one 
with that t<-chnlque. It certainly 
is funny how &orne people go about 
things. Take Barrow for Instance. 
How did Slugger Sugrue and Arch 
Puddington get away wit,h revers
In({ charges to Flt.tlpoldl the other 
evening when Lhey called him from 
New York Just to say "hello." 

By Dick Wright 

n gets sort of monotonous when Jack Miley Is thorou1hly dis-
we continually harp on one par- ~led with the club this year. 
tlcular subject. but that's probably says Miley. "Thu Is the first time 
the only way to stimulate any kind In the hi.story of the school tha t 

of sch~l spirit a buketbaU team has requested 
in reference to a shades for the IYm wlndowH. 
W & L athletic and the flnt time In seven years 
event, so once they've asked for new swrai 
again, D 0 N 'T flOCks after Ove 1ames." MJiry 
L E T T H E be&ter 10 up on the scorrboard 
W A S H I N G - oo Wilson field and taU off &lain 
TON AND LD on his head. Or still better, thr 
B A S K E T - one lo the IYm would sumcc 
BALL TEAK very oicely. 
D 0 W N AT Seen a t t he Women's Club 
CHARLOTI'ES- tournament last week - Riley 
VILLE K 0 N- Smith and Raymond "Bourcy" 
DAY NIGHT. Whitaker. Jerry Holstein and a Joe 

Aceordlq to named Atwood were the only olher 
Wrlrht • o m e o f t he local numbers in the tournament 

bora who are In which was composed or some 
the know, tbe entire Phi Kappa eighty women. Bernle Levin. the 
Slrma bou.ee u 10Ift( onr In a man who acts and then thinks. 
bodJ. TW, lll1 frleJUia, Is the was unable to attend the tourna
ldod ol aplrlt we nail on the ment due to a previous tournn
Wuhlnr&On aiMs Lee campaa. ment at the PEP house. 
111 bet CJ Younr would walk For tlloee of you who don't 
ten mlletl to Me Ule .-ae ud read the New York Times, Cliff 
White taalle wttb the Wahoos Muller turned lo one o( thr 
lo any aport. fiDes& perfollllances any athlete 
Captain Howard Dobblna. Bob bere at Washlqton and Lee can 

Gary, and Dick Plock will be play- boast of dllrinr the past ten 
ing their last ball &arne a~alnst years. CUff raced In the J 000 
the Cavallers. <CUttino being a yarda event at (he Melrosr 
Junior . we th ink ). It ought to be Games. at Madl11on Square Gar· 
worth the price of admlsslon alone den las& week-end and finlahed 
to see Sir Richard cut loose against third In a field of 25. The wlaner 
the Wahoos. If the Generals go of the event, Lawrence, of Ford
into the Vlrrlnla ball &arne with ham. started with a 30 yard 
the State championship at stake, handicap, wbUe a Georretown 
it ta almost the duty of every lacl ftolshed second and Cliff 
Washington and Lee man to take third. Bo&h Muller and the 
a couple of houra off and watch Georretown boy sta rted from 
the Blue and Whlte cagers bring aeratcb. 
home the bacon. The conferenoe The record at Madison Square 
tournament wtll be ml.&hty rough for the 1000 yards run is something 
rolnl with the potent George llke 2 minutes and 14 seconds. The 
Glamack. and his Carolina aces Georgetown "Flash," <Louis car
top-heavy favorites. and we would dona. his name. we hope> and the 
like very much to see the Generals Generals' Muller. both broke lbe 
reap some of the rewards due a. record. Muller ran the distance 
smooth-running basketball ma- In 2 minutes 13.6 seconds while 
chlne-.nd we can do Just that at Louis tore around the oval In 2 
VIrginia Monday night. minutes and 12 seconds. Some said 

U wu a.maalq to wateh Muller ran the first 880 yards In 
Coach "Cookie" Cannlqbam 1 mlnute and 56 seconds. We here 
.....,... the M7• Jut hew rot- at Washington and Lee are mighty 
ten theJ looked .. .unat Caro- proud of such a sterling pertorm
Uu laat week. "Ceollle" would ance !rom a mighty nne boy- and 
dribble down tile aide lines, to think that he neve•· raced In 
1Ude up aoder the bullet, and competition unUI his sophomore 
banr the ball at the hoop from year. When it comes lo lraln lng. 
.........,.. aiiDol* llnoelllftl Muller Is Utcrally n "conch'!l 
hi....U out , ..... tbe re-bound. dream." 

H ow many of them there are, we do not 
ex:actl y know ; but there are in the neighbor· ! 
hood of twenty, and each of these twenty o r 
so has take n it upo n itself to carry the white 
banner of be wilde re d youth without reserva· 
cion . The American Youth Congress spea ks 
through som e unbalanced, arm·waving Youth 
(aged 26), and the youth read of the stare· 
menu made for them with this well-founded 
question in mind; What right has this person 
to speak for m e? Who is Y outh anyway
where does it begin, and where does it end? 

Previews and Reviews 
"Tbat waa Pladl," be ..W. All Then thrre's the proPG!"'d 
tbla teoll plaee In praetl~ two I poe&-seaaoo wrestunr match be
daJI .... twren the "elrht old men." and 
"Get a load of CUttino." "Cookie" Captain Tom FuUer 's vanllty 

would bellow. Takina the ball ten rrapplers. The proposed makh 
feet out from the foul line, Is orl(lnatlnr a.oder the aUiplces 
"Coollle" lofted one which fell JusL of Charlie Bowles and Georre 
a bout where the IUY that. is &hoot- Mdnerney. The affair would be 
lng the foul stands. " Note the put on for tile bene8t of the 
Judp," said ··cootie.'' as he drib- MoftOil'&ID club and undoubtedly 
bled In and slapped one over the Ia a very worthy endea•or. In 
back-board with one hand. Then fact rumor has it. that Al'chle 
the Coach proceeded to show Mr. Mathis wUI wrestle ln the unllmlt
Kirtpatrlck how not to palm a ed dlvlsion. The eight old men wtll 
basketball which results In a neat. be composed of ex-Big Blue grap
double-drlbble. Which gives you piers. 

Youth, the youth of thought and perspcc· 
tive, certainly is a thing which is in the individ· 
ual. Who, further, would wish to align him· 
self with an organization which represented 
him as being in a definite age group. Where 
are che guts and the strength of the young 
Americans today? Instead of being callow, 
placard-waving Youth, why d o n ot they wish 
to become Men? And we do not mean the 
hairy-chested or the bulging biceps. No. The 
Men of whom we speak are those who h ave 
bomt the discomforts and the wrongs of life 
without resort ing to Eleanor or the Communist 
Party for salvation. They have had the lo ng 
range vision to see themselves n ot as Youth, 
bur rather as individuals with individual prob· 
!ems and individual solutions. 
ny oung Gmdemm" 

It is comforting and complimentary to Duke 
ro h:~ve no Youth Congrestes, n o Youth ... o . 
rums, no Youth Parties, no Youth. W e h e re 
may no t be "young gentlemen ," but we can 
be young in dividuals, each wtrh his o wn mind I 
and his own heart ami h is own probltms, each 
with his own li fe . 

The Poets' Corner 
Ed Tt h:t. the &Onnetcer. whO!e IOM of hair 
Fort~th.\dows. doubt less, mental d l&lepnlr, 
Htllull. of hours with rhymlna dlc llonary 
·ru rl· '.lte h is \ J)OI'ls vocabula1 y. 
AJJP ·arll to havt• a rl\"al H'l lllfte• 
Who.-.t til l( m~t ln the art of J t>rt'mlah 
Surpu.: the mrre nnanclal a nd hln.ute 
Ret~rel3 or Clumplnll Ed'~ poetic bOot 

Bul yel this ack eluth luden Publlus. 
Who frthl lh~ ur&rc to rnnt and ravf' anct cu~ 
On Enalnnd'a ru t(> bf>nt>alh lhf' N!l21s' hnnd. 
T(l moum Cor Plc:ndllly nnd lht' St1ond, 
Ha:.. r ~;usvect. n m otive no more a rty 
Than loyally to lht Democrnlle vo.1ty , 
llr'd aptak with dt-ed!'l. not Ju t poellc hate. 

So. rorcrd to make thll par1ou11 ch oice. 1 lAkt' 
Ed'll V"lrnune .. and Joyrully rorankt 
Thill I d who or lh<. Mu .r.f Juice would awl~& . 

But t'rllllf' llkr. Bro~ nln11'1 Pt'O propellt"d 
bY Hl1. 

..JOI: 

By AI Fleishman 

"Kitty Foyle" has come and gone 
- we were very :;atlstled. as we re
marked last lime .... However. 
disatlsfacUon i.s now rampant .... 
Tbe only bright 
spot In t he 
Thursday - Fri
day moving pic
ture horizon was 
"The Saint in 
Palm Springs" 
up a.t the Lyric 
on Thunday .... 
"Four Mothe1·s" 
at t he State 
yesterday a n d 
to day was a 
very. very sad 
experience. . . . 
or course. there 
are some heart
Ies who 110 for that stuff- not ln
cludlng your columnist. . . . All 
the Lane 11rls amount to nothing 
particularly - we don't like Prls
cllla since "Brother Rat." we like 
Rosemary, but she hasn't done 
anythlna decent alnce that coUece 
picture of a couple a yrars back. 
... Lola i.s 1n the "conftdenUally" 
class. and Gale Page wu good In 
"Knute Rocke ." ... There wun't 
anything In the show you mlaht 
call a redeemln& feature .... Hope 
you were wise enough to !lidetra<·k 
it. 

Bu' we eao &alk about ''The 
Satal"-uwl tor Jonr &.. ..•. 
Then's notll.l-. 1.o ret exeltfod 
aboul except three stamps worth 
about $85,t0t eaeh . . .. We wert 
1tamp eollee&ors baek In our 
thlldhood I bdore we met Bar
row-we tr¥4 to keep thl11 col
umo titan, but jut '"'"'n't ••e
~ull : and we know that tberf' 
Is only MMI stamp In ubJIA>n~ 
wor1h thal •ueb .....,., , .. . 
Bat let's IMt 11*1 the atory ... . 
Georp Saoden Is a ml(hl)' 
IIIHOtll a•111le aNI proftd It &.'l 
Simon Tnnplar Uhf' Salntl In 
the llbow .... Tile • ta•M Wt'ft' 
the ft'malna ol a forturw ~It bJ 
lOme fert'~ Joe l.o hiJ daulhlt'r 
wbo wu at Pal• 8 prift(a. . . . 
The Saint 1ot mixed up In tht' 
thinr when the man who told 
him the 1&ory was bum!M'4 off. 
... More fol'f'lln a1tnb, ~au· 
Uful Linda llayts 1 who wu a 
SpJ-and not bad), and all 110rt 
ol thln111 were tONf'd torethtr 
to make a Pft'UJ 1ood myak>ry. 
... Ytah. tha&'l rl(ht, the 8&1nt 
aolved the whole thlnr and ••t"d 
lhe r lrl-Wendy Barrlf>. . • . U 
wu m•th beU~r than the 8tate'l 
offerin1 and WolL ftllfod lhr 
plue up •... lfad t nou1h humor 
In I& for our wk>-and wa• tht 
tar In the horb.on of a slow 

latter-part-or - tht - .. ,.It movlt 
,...~. 

some Idea of how the Blue played DON'T FORGET TIIAT BALL 
ball at Carolina the other night . GAME AT VIRGINIA! 

I! you're unlucky enough to get 
caught ln town on this week-end. 
we think tha t ''No. No Nanette" 
will be offered a t the Slnte on Sat
urday .... As lou could probably 
tell rrom our tone of voice. we 
don't. think much of the aforesaid 
eiiJhl rrels ... The cast Is much 
better than the l't'Sl of the thing. 
... Tht're's Anna Neagle lwho 
Just can'L come np to our stand
ards) Roland Young, Rlchat·d carl- r----------------------....;:;;;;~.;:;:;~ 
800. Viclor Mature. Helen Broder-
Ick. Zasu Pllt.s. Eve Arden, and 
B111y Ollbf'l't. . . . Inciden tally. 
there's a babe In the show named 
Tama10. who Just. doesn 't nt'ed 
two name'l .. . . The story Is sloppy 
-a lot. or trash nbout Roland 
Youn&'s past tove-Ule and show 
&lrl.s who keep popping up In his 
unhappy ure .... He gets rid of 
them throuah his niece. Anna Nea
ale. who falls In love with an artist 
In the lntcnm .... The music u.~ 
to be good lhe way I~ was played 
and sun~& by anybody else except 
Neagle. . . There are a few runny 
aet'nes and plen ty or runny men 
and women : but the show's rlaht 
dull. . . There·re more lmportan~ 
and more enJoyable lhlnas to be 
done on that day let the VMI 
boys and their dates have the ar
temoou :.how. 

1'he Stat.- flnaJJ.,- rets back 
Into th4' win column on Monday, 
Tuesd11y. and Wtdnt!.day wUh 
"VirrJnla." . . . We'rr told that 
ll'8 nn• tine how-:and wr'll 
Plll!S lht "ord:are on to you for 
wha& It '!! " orth .... Madrlrlne 
Carroll does Uu• 'li:arrlna- act, 
whlth should bf' enouch for any 
healthy colleJe m1u1, bul Frl"d 
MuMurray do~s a man-alud 
Job In hill part, .. h lle Stlrl " ' 
Ha)'dtn of Ne" J t'ney ain't a 
bad MWt'Omt'r .... Except ror a 
mt llfordramaUt r ndia .:. lht' pic
ture hu m~t of the stuff nf'ftl
sary .... Stor Is about. broltf' 
8outhrrn lady 1C'arroll1 •ho rt 
tum'l to hrr ancc-<. lr:al utatf' 
n«-ar fharloUf' vill i" Ulwful <'~ 
&o Wahoo t'vUntr>'-lcJO rlotf' for 
Carroll l with thf' lttu of .elllnr 
It In mind-but he ro~n 't and 
then pr~rd,. o lt'l r mbrollt"d 
with thf' two y6unz mr n of lhf' 
n tlahb4>rlnl vlanto.tlon . . . . 
TherC''tt hard - -..orklnor R.fobf'l 
Ston~· t l\1at 1\turra)•l a nd Yank~ 
playbo) lla)d\'n, "ho wants to 
marry Madr lrlnt . . .. Bv the by, 
wf'l havtn't mrntlonl"d Iilli.- Car
olyn Lu who's vtry murh a part 
of lhf' show. . . . The wholt 
wortu. I In lf'chnJrolor and vrrt 
prf'Uy .... ll t' lrn Brodr rlr k a nd 
Marie WJI,on l rf' othr r prt tty 
Important mtmbf'r or tht c-a11t. 
• • Bf'<,t. plrtur~ In a ""t'k, we'd 

)-and to tht dlrkrn .. with thf' 
Wah...,., 

Washinaton and Lee Universit y 

THE CALENDAR 

1940-1941 
Friday, February 21-5aturday, March 15 

f'rldaJ, Felwury 21 
7:30 P M . Rifte Practlce- VMl Range 

S.tu ... ay, Febnaary 22 
War.hinalon's Birthday 

Monday, Ff'bruary 24 
11 : 10 A. M. Lecture: Dr. c . E . Dobbin. U. S . Oeologlcal 

Survey- SubJect : "Petroleum GeoiOJY in Ul\• 
Roclty K ountaln Region"-Room 102. Chem-
13try Bulldln1 

7:30 P. M. Porenslc Union- Student Union 
7:45 P. M. Lecture : Dr. C. E. Dobbin. U. S. Geological 

Survey -SubJect : "The Importance of Mm
erals In Present World Affairs·• Washln(l
ton Chapel 

Tuetlclay. February 25 
7:15 P. M. Olce Club Rehearblll Troubadour Thr ul 11• 
7::10 P. M. Rlnc Practice VMI Range 

Wednf'ldaY, Februry !G 
8 :00 P. M. Prtnch Club Student Union 

Thunday . February 2'7 
7:16 P. M. Olf'f' Club Rehearsal Tl'oubt\dour 'flll'attl' 

Friday, February 21 
7 ·30 fl . M. Rlt\f' Pt•ac· llct' VMl Rllll'IC 

Menda1, March 3 
3.45 P. M. Faculty Meeting 
7•30 P. M. Porenslc Union tudenl Union 

TlletldaJ, Marth 4 
11 :00 A. M Wt'stmlnst t>r Choh Conc<'rt OOrl'mU! Qym

naalum AdmiS.'IIOn Fl't'e to Sntrtf'ntl. ond 
Pacully 

7 15 P M. Glf't' Club ~hf'arsal Troubudout TlwBI II' 
7 30 P. M. Rlftt Practlre VMI Rangt 

Thunday. Marth 0 
7 15 P M. Olf't> Club Rt>hearsal Troubt\dour Tllt'.tl~r• 

FridaJ. Marcb '7 
7 30 P. M. Rlnt Practice VMl Ranpt' 

Monday, Mart h 10 
7 ·:to P. M. Forl' llNic Union Sludrnl Union 

Tu4'1tday. Mart h Jl 
7:15 P. M. OIN• Club Rt'ht>AI'1"91 Tt·oubllclOUI' 'l 'IWI\11'1' 
7 ao P. M. Rlne Practice VMt Ran!lf' 

we•netdav, Marth 12 
8:00 P. M. A A U.P. Meeti ng Studf'nt Union 

Thu,..y, Marth 13 
7:15 PM Olf'tClub Rehtaual Troubadou1 , ,HatH• 

Frida,. Marth 14 
7:30 P. M. Rlftt Prarllct' VMT Rlllllll' 

• 



' Tiger Dash Man Stars Comets Also Meet Spiders, Wahoos .. ' 

~eneral Courtmen Open Road Trip Mermen Face UVa. Tomorrow 
~ 

After Trouncing Clemson, 50-25 
Washington and Lee's surprising races ln the local pool, was touched 

varsity swimme1·s clash with Lhe out in the 50 by Clemson's ace, 
Virgiuia mermen in Charlottesville Plt!ller placiha third. 
~omorrow a ftel'noon after em erg- Gilbert was again <llosed out nar
lng victorlous from their final rowly bY Holtzendortl in the 100 

Tonig1it Against William and Mary 
February Zl, 1941 

home appeat·ance of the season in free, and Garretson finished third W 'hL Basketball Stars . • • 
Doremus gym nasium pool last for W&L. ~ 
night by annexing five first places Backstroker Bill Webster. W&L. 
lo completely outclass a strong had an easy time In his speclalty 
Clemson tank squad, 50-25. and coasted home ahead of his 

Coach Cy Twombly has not suf- teammate Don Richardson. who 
{e1·ect defeat at the hands of a gained second. 
Wa hoo swimming team in the last W&L's brea&t strokers Pitzer 
several years, and will be pushed and Murdock outdistanced their 
to the limit for a win over the opponents to .ftnish in a dead heat 
CavaUers tomorrow in their own for first bonors. 
pool. McKniiht ot Clem&on edsed 

s tandout of the Virginia a.ggre- Evans Jasper and Jim Prieat, WkL. 
gaUon Is Cla rke. dash man. and in the 220-;vard swim, wlille Holt 
W&L's sprinters, Charley QUbert. zendorft oopped his third event by 
Fred Pitzer, and Don Garretson flnJshlng ahead of the Blue's Priest 
will have t heir hands full In tllk- and Don Crawford in the 440. 
ing the dashes. The Generals are W&L's 400-yard f ree style quar
nlso strong in every other depart- tet splashed home- ahead in the 
ment except the distance events. final event to complete their 50-25 
a nd will enter the meet slight margin. 
favorites. Summary Is as follows: 

Last night's overwhelming vic- 300-yd. medley relay- Won by 
tory marks the Blue poolmen's W&L <Webster. Murdock. and 
third southern conference triumph Garretson> : Ttme. 3:08.7. 
of t.he current campaign. After 200-yd. free style - First. Mc
lo5ing to the University of North Knight. Clemson; second. Jasper. 
Carolina and NC s tate in their W&L: third. Priest, W&L. Time, "Jad~" Gary, who bas played 
fln t two tests, the W&L swimmers 2:28.4. three seasons of stellar basket
retum ed to Lexineton to hand 50-yd. free-First. Holtzendorfr. ball at guatd tor the Blue five. 
VPI. William a nd Mary, and Clemson: secolld. Ollbtrt. W&L: ----- --
Clemson successive trouncln1s. third. Pitzer. W&L. Time. 24.0. I d T k 

The Blue na.tators travel to Dur- Diving-First. Boyce, W&L: see- tl oor rae 
ham. N. c ., Wednesday for theh· oad. Nesbitt. Clemson; third. 
lone rema ining SC dual with Duke Pierce. W&L. Pointe, 19. 
before the SC meet in the VPII 110-y~l. free---Pirst. Heltzendorff. 
pool the following F'riday and Sat- Clemson: second, atlbert, W&L: 

Nine Generals 
Compete in SC 
Meet Tomorrow 

urday. third, Oarrets.a, W&L: Tlme, 52.8. 
W&L jumped to an early lead 150-yd. backNoke--JI'Irst . • web-

over Clemson when the sophomore ster, W&L.; second, Richanhon. 
medley trio of Bill Webster, Lyn W&L: third, Mullens. Clemson. 
Murdock. and Don Garretson Time. 1:45.7. 
swam away with that event to 200-yd. breast strokE!'- First, Nine trackmen will represent 
t urn in their fourth straight win. Murdock and Pitzer <dead heat> : Washington and Lee In lhe an-

Capt. Bob Boyce, stellar spring- third, McKnight. Clemson. Time. nual Southern conference indoor 
board artist. cap tured the next 2:37 .•. 
W&L first place by amassing 89 440-Yd. free-First. Holtzendot1f, games at Chapel Hill. N. 0 .. to
points. Boyce ended his diving per- Clemson: second. Priest. W&L; morrow afternoon and night. A 
formances in the Doremus pool In third. Crawford, W&L. Ttme, total of 476 representatives from 
fitting style by having h1s final 5:53.6. 59 schools have been entered say 
dive judged the best of the entire 400-yd. relay - Won by W&L ffl 

1 1 
f th t 

evening's competition . CJasper, Webster. Pitzer. and Gar- 0 Me a tsh~ hi e mee d d f th nJ 
Chick Pierce. W&L, was nosed retson>. os g Y regar e o e ne 

out of second slot by Clemson's The freshman 'lwimmers will GeM ~ra18!~a~~~ will. : 11C~I~ Nesbitt. also make the trip to meet the u er. -)ar runnet. u er 
High-point man of the meet was Virginia yearlings in a. preliminary expected to provide Dave Mar

Clemson's Holtzendortl. whose fa- to the varsity competition. rison of North Carolina wltb his 
t her is coach. who turned In a The Brigadier tankmen drapped most strenuous opposition. Last 
triple-win by finishing first In the their Initial test to the National year Jim Kehoe of Maryland set 8 

50 100 and 440-yard free style Interscholastic champions of Mas- new conference record at 1 :55.1 . 
ev~nts. . sanutten military academy . and Jay S~lversteln, a frOflh last 

Charley Gilbert the other senior came back to whip VPJ's frosh In year. will .-an the daahes for the 
· th ,. Generals. BUJ Murray will run 

ou lhe team who swam his last e !oval pool last week. for WlcL In the 440 a nd bls 

Finishes Third 
brcMher Georre Is espected to 
compete In the mile run. 
Blll Jennings . a dependable 880 

Muller Runs m• NYAC Games, man. will compete with Muller in 
that event. Last year Jennings 
paced Muller on several occasions. 

T C • p• M ;, M ts BUd Yoemans and Horace Ten-
0 ompete tn IVe Ore ee ney are the Blue's representatives 

1n the two hurdle events. Yoemana 
cording to the present plans Muller wUl handle the low and Tenney wlll 
will also run the collegiate halt participate In the high hurdle 

Cliff Muller. Washington and 
Lee's stellar middle distance run
ner, who finished third in the 
Ba rton S. Weeks 1000-yard handi
cap run In the New York AC games 
lUl:t Sa turday. has a rigorous three 
weeks ahead of him. 

Tomorrow he will appear in the 
southern conference games at the 
University of North Carolina, 
March 1 he wUl run the 880 in the 
South Atlantic AAU games in 
Baltimore, March 7 Muller is 
scheduled to 1 un In the Filth Regi
ment Armory meet In Baltimore. 
March 10 in the Catholic univer
sity meet. and March 15 Muller 
will conclude his indoor campaign 
in the Washington AAU meet. 

When Muller ran in the New 
York AC meet last saturday he 
was one of two runners in a tleld 
or 25 competitors to start from 
scl'atch. The winner in the Weeki 
1000 was Andy Lawrence of Ford
ham university but be was given 
a 30 yard handicap lead. 

Both Muller and Lou Collado of 
Georgetown. the other participant 
~o start from scratch , broke the 
recor<:l of 2:14 for the Weeks 1000. 
Collado's Ume was 2: 12.8 and the 
w &L entran t was timed a t 2:13.6. 
Hlghl~hLs ot lhe New York AC 

Mnmes which are held annually In 
l'viadlson Square Garden were the 
ll CI formances of Leslie MacMit· 
chell of New York universi ty who 
won Lhc Baxlel' mile in 4:07.4. a.nd 
Orrg Rice. former Notre Dame 
t wo-mller . who won the Toussaint 
two mile In 1 he second fastest re
corded Lime. 

Tomol'l'OW, Mullet· is plannill&' to 
run bOth lhe 880 and the two 
mile In the Southern conference 
games. Last season, the blond 
speed~>ter was U1lrd In lhe con
rt' l'encr 880 when J immy Kehoe 
of Mtu-y lund broke the conference 
l't•('ord. 

In the South Atlantic AA meet 
nr xL saturday, Muller Is expected 
to run the half mile against lop 
soulhel n opposition. 

When lht' eulh't.' team makes the 
lllll to the Fifth Regiment Armory 
r,umcli In Baltimore March 7, Mul
l~r will nm the Oriole 660 al!a lnt!l 
t ••nl J;«>tltiOll lhat will Include 
CIHUlit' Bcelham, t ormc1 Ohio 
f;!tulr llK't'dHLer. nnd Jimmy Kehoe, 
r x-M1uyland half miler . The Orl
oll' 660 Is an Invitation event . Ac-

mile. event. 
The followhlf Monday, March Two frosh dashmen, Chuck 

10. the tea.m wiU move over to 1 Wooters and Walter McLaren will 
Washington to compete in the complete the nine man W&L team. 
Catholic university ~ra.mes. Muller Lut season W.t:L ftnlsbed 
has been invited to run In the fourth amon~ the 15 conference 
Rector 1000-yard run in that teams entered. North Carol!na 
meet. In all probability the W&L woa the cbam.Pionablp 1aat rear. 
man will face Kehoe a1ain. The Blue rained 18 poln&a laat 

Muller will end b1s indoor run- year In Ute conferenee meet. 
ning for the aeaaon March 15 Charlie Curl won &be 80-Jard 
when he runa in the 1000-yard 4uh In eonterenee reeord tlmfo 
handicap in the Waahinston AA and then came back to ftnlah 
games in Washln1ton. 1ee0nd In the 440. Bill Wbale1 

Bryan, Balleng~r Spark 
Brig Fiv~ to 49-28 Win 
Ov~r Auguata Courtm~n 

The Wuhinaton and Lee fresh
man flve trounced AUIUita Klll
tary academy yeaterda; afternoon 
In Doremua IYmnaalum by 21 
points, tbe flnal &eortnr belll&' W&L 
43; AMA 28. 

The Brigadiers hit their strtde 
and piled up a bii halftime lead of 
25 to 11. W&L pulled away with 
qulck baskets by Blll Bryan and 
Clancy Ballenaer. who were the 
leading scorers with 15 and 14 
point'!, respectively. 

Coa c h Cookie Cunnlnaham•s 
charses used a fast break during 1 

the second half with Ballenger I 
and Wood reeding the ball to 
Bryan and Bau~rher for sevet•al , 
quick b~kets. Leon Harris. lhe 
new startln& member or the Brigs, 
played a aood ~rame under Lhe I 
nets, rebounding mo11l of his shots. 

Outlltandlng roa· AMA were 
Chu1·chill with 7 points and Nick 
Forkovltch. 

Repair Service 
Up-to-Date 

Machinery and 8bop 

Competent and 
Skilled Mecbanln 

Automobile Bepalrtnr 
and Servlch~ 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

wu seeond In the 10-yard hl~h 
hurdles, Oil« Maller wu third 
In the 888, and Mike Croeker 
~ot a foartb In the conference 
tw ... mlle run. The mile relay 
l.eam of Curl. Muller, Bill Gwyn. 
and Georre Melville tlnllbed 
&bird behind Maryland and UNC. 

A. C. MILLER COAL 2 Tucker Street 

BlueCagers 
Seek Big Six 
Court Crown 
Washington and Lee's Blue 

Comets, having already clinch
ed a berth in the Southern con
ference tournament to be play
ed next week in Raleigh, N.C., 

write the beginning of the final 
chapter of their regular 1941 

basketball season when they 
clash with William and Mary's 
Indians tonight in Williams

burg. Captain Boward Dobbins a.nd Dl~k Plnck, both members of last 
year·s All-State team. who wlll bow out in the SC tourney. Pinck 
has been the Blue's leading scorer for three years. 

Confere11ce To1::4rney Next 

How They Stand 
By vh·tue of Wllllam and Mary's 

46-41 defea t at the bands ot Rich
mond last night W&L moved into 
third place In the Southern con
ference standings. 

North Carolina's previously per
fect record was married last night 
when they lost to Duke before a 
crowd of 4,700, 35-33 In a thrill
packed game at Durham. 

South Carolina sutlered its sec
ond successive defeat when they 
lost to Davidson, 62-48, in an over
time clash . The standings: 

To 
Team Won Loat Play 

North darollna . 13 1 1 
South carollna . 7 2 2 
W&L ........ . . 8 3 2 
W&M .. . .. . ... 7 3 1 
V¥! .......... 7 3 2 
rhlke ....... . .. 8 4 0 
Richmond . . . . . 7 4 1 
Wake Forest . . . 6 5 2 
Davidson . . . . . . 5 6 1 
Clemson . . . . . . . 6 8 1 

This wUI be the first of their 
last three contests, as they meet 
the Spiders tomorrow nl~bt ln 
Rlebmonl. add Vlrrlnla In 
OhartottesvtUe Monday to wind 
up their schedule. 

Winners over W&M In their lui
Ual encounter earlier· this year. the 
Blue will be gunning for a sweep 
of the two-game series. which 
would elevate them back IntO third 
place In the Southern conference, 
thus heightening their chances in 
Lhe Raleigh pairings. 

Matmen Gain Three Falls, Rout ~;-_~~~~~ ~ : : : : ~ : ~ 
1 Citadel . . . . . . . . 1 10 1 

Techmen in Last Dual Meet, 28-10 _ M_ary_lan_d _ .. _ . . . _. _0 _ 1_2 _ 1 

Winning six of the eight bouts, W&L's three ll.gbtest grapplers. 

Captain Howard Dobbins' trick 
knee stUl presents the big ques
tion mark to Cookie Cunningham's 
outfit, and though the inJury as 
yet has not thoroughly healed. the 
"Dobber" is likely to be called up
on a good deal before the three
game stretch is completed. The 
team is otherwise without injury 
and ln good condition for the drive. 

Washingt on and Lee's varsity were unbeaten during the regular 
wrestlers ended their regular sea- season. Robb by gaining falls in 
son Wednesday night when they six of his seven matches qualified 
whipped Virginia Tech's grapplers, to receive Coach Mathi'l' high 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFrER 
THii SHOW 

Besides ~»em. vitally connect
ed wlt.h the conference stand
lop, &be outcome <.f these en
ra.ements holds the solu~lon to 
the Generals' hopes ln the Old 
Dominion champlonshJp, whleb 
the Blue is this year defendlnr. 
Wltb both t.he Wahoos and &be 
Blues bavinr but one defeat on 
their slates in the State raee, 
W &: L needa aD three victories to 
aucoetafnlly defend tbelr lalare~. 

The Cavaliers. who were t tim
med earlier this week by George 
Washington's Colonials. 44-33, suf
fered their only state defeat at the 
hands of VMI's aggregation, 42-39. 
while the UVa. quint Itself inflicted 
the Comets' lone setback. Thus the 
Old Dominion championship may 
be decided Monday night In Wa
hooland. 

Wltb the two Carolina OveK, 
W&M. VMl, Duke, aad WilL al
ready In the elrbt-club plaJolr, 
&be battle for the remalnlnr two 
poaltloaa will be wapd between 
atcbmoa•. Wake Forest, North 
Oarollna State, arull Clemson. 
The Spiders have a pair of ob

stacles to hurdle, while the Wake 
Porest Deacons can assure them
sel1es a bid with a win over e ither 
South Carolina or VMI. Should 
they drop both tUts, however. and 
the Ttaers and N.C. State win their 
relll&lnlnr contests. the three 
quints would wind up In a vi.rtual 
deadlock for the elrhth position. 

~8-10. at Blackaburg. 
Coach Matbis' rrapplers make 

thet.r ftnal ~ebl!duled appearance 
In the 8 o u & b e r n conferenee 
tournament at CoUe~e Park, 
Md. There II a poulblUty th.at 
t.he Generals mtrht rrapple 'wltb 
an AD-Stat 'tbm .-utlled by 
Charley Bowles, one-time var
sity man, In a post-eeason 
match In Deremua 1f1D. • 
In less than three minutes of 

the Wednesday night match, W&L 
was out in front 15-0. Sam Graham 
won the 121-pound bout on a for
felt, 128-pound Bud Robb pinned 
R. P. Ellis In 2:06 and sam Jack
son. Tech's 136-pound representa
tive. was forced to default to Cap
tain Tommy Fuller when he suf
fet·ed a taclal inJury after 41 sec
onds of their match. 

Jim Davidson. wrestling at 145. 
recorded his first varsity triumph 
when he declsloned Jack Alexan
der of Tech. 10-6. In the next 
bout Charley Lanier assured vic
tory for the Oenerala when he 
pinned Bill Kemp in 52 seconds of 
the third period. Lanier's fall gave 
the Blue a 23-0 lead. 

Tbe Gobblers pined tbelr lt 
poln&a ln &be 165- and 115-poand 
enca&'ementa. Bob Sebellellberr, 
leadtna' In points, wu plmaed bJ 
Tech's Yeteran Barry ltiq alter 
31 teCOnds ol t.he flnal period 
bad ela.,.ed. Don Adams loa& to 
rurred BtU ZJcllak, Teeb's feet
baD center. In oae mlnate of the 
first period In tbelr 115-pound 
tuaale. 
Lillard Ailor added the final 

Blue points with a fall on Ben 
Tate after 55 seconds bad passed. 

Graham. Robb, and Fuller, 

Your Nose Knows 
IT'S ZORIC DRY CLEANED 

. • • So Fresh, So Clean, So Odorless 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

McCRUM'S 
Kaywoodie, Frank Medico 

Yello-bole 
More than 200 Pipes to Select from 

* 
Heine's, Walnut, Sir Henry's 

AND 

Other Fine Pipe Tobaccos 

CALL 75 

scorer's cup, awarded annually to 
the Washington and Lee Wrestler 
who contributes the highest num
ber of points toward the team's 
total. Fuller, who won a high 
scorer's cup last year along with 
Barney Farrier, pinned four of his 
appobents while Graham pinned 
three. 

Coaeh Mathia must lnt.rust the 
Uon's l,bare of t.he acortn~ bur
den In the Southern conferenee 
toornament ned Friday and 
Saturday to &bne &bree unbeat
en Wl'eitlen. Charley Lanier, at 
155' powub, IOflt two eloee de
e~lons In eonference matches. 
Bob Sebellenbtrr won two ot 
three be wrestled, and Lillard 
Allor was victorious in two 
matcbea, drew In another, and 
loa& a heart-breaker to his Da
vidson riYal iaat Saturday. 
Maryland oftlclals announced 

Wednesday that eight-man team 
entries for the conference tourn"
ment had already been received 
from VMI, North Carollna, Mary
land, and W &L. Several men are 
entered from Richmond and Dav
Idson. At that time no entries had 
been received from Duke, VPI. or 
North Carolina State. 

STATB 
DRUG CO. 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing . 

Pic:ture Frames 
Portraiu and Calyx 

Pic:tuta 
PHONE 134 

The PEOPLES 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Hav~ you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p. m.? 

For instance--
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

SUITS, Ofi ERCO. ITS, 11/IBERDdSIJERY, HATS 

AND SHOES FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN 

r-'\~ XH I.ITION 
Waehl•l1o• 81rMI 

Lexlacto•, Va. 
......,_ MUN .·TUt;~ •• t ' t:B . llt -!G 

tuprl'lltlata&lwe Jlh. Bokri Gray 

I• II• r11 \\.' E~Ul-., Nc\\ YO RK 
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n Keep Off the Grass" 

This brunette is one or "Bell's 
Hwalians" headline act at t he 
Rockbridge Theatre. B uena Vlstn, 
Wednesday a nd T hurs day, Febru
ary 26-27. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

IREI -..ell • WI PITTS 
m AIIEII • TAlAlA • IIU Y 
.liDT • STUART ROIEITSON 

,......,. aftd dlrec!M by 

.::, HElBERT WILCOX 
,._,. IerMA ,.., lrl llao ..... ,.... 

Pathe News-Cartoon 
Busy Linle Bears 

NEXT WEEK 
MON.-TUES.· WED. 

~~virginia'' 

•--THIATU
~WIIrA.YA.·.._• 

SATURDAY, FEB. 22 
OoaiiDIIOUS 11 a. m. &.o 11 p . m. 

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
FRED MacMURRAY 

HENRY FONDA 

"TRAIL OF THE 
LONESOME PINE, 

In Technlcolor 

IIIDNITE. SUNDAY. FEB. 23 
MON. and TUES., FEB. 24-25 

LUM and ABNER 
"Dreaming 011t Lo11d" 

Prances Lanaford - Phil Harris 

Bob Pinck Climaxes Career Football Squad Gets 
Holiday Tomorrow 

With w &L Grid Captaincy With Rest of School 
By MAL DEANS and Lee. Dick was a sophomore by 

At the age of 10 on the sandlots this time. and had just fin ish ed a 
freshman season during which he 

of Paterson. N. J .. Bob Pinck, i d j t bo th t b 
started off on a long football ca- rece ve us a ut e rnos pu -
l"eer which was climaxed In hts Uclty a SOuthern conference fresh-

man has ever been accorded. Bob 
being elected to capta in the 1941 had quite a job on h is hands to 
Washington and Lee football team. Uve up to the reputation or " being 

While Bob and his older brother Rich's brother." but he did 1t up 
Dick were stUI going to grammar righ t by making the All-State 
school, their uncle, who was aftlll- !l·osh team as fullback, where he 
a.ted with a gas company. got the played and called signals for the 
company to buy the boys and Brigadiers: and when he en tel"ed 
theu· pals some football willorms W&L. he didn't think he was goOd 
so they could start out In the right enough to make the team. 
way to learn the game. The team In his sophomore year Bobby 
played other sandlot clubs and ac- alternated at 1ullback and block
cording to Bob they never lost. ing back. and last year was used 
Bob was li ght half on t he eleven, solely 1n the Inglorious blocking 
and brother Dick was left half. spot whel"e he didn't carry the ball 
To make sure that they would once all year. 
keep their record lntact, they al- Captain Bob is not only a 
ways got hold of Lhe best player of rreat athlde, but is allo a 
the team they'd Just beaten. gtve mt•hty rood atadenL He made 
hlm a sull. and used him ln tbelr the Dean's Lis' laat amester. 
next game. The metbod was In- and when a. football captain 
fallible, and .Bobby's team never makes the DeaD'• Us&, that's 
failed to tum out on the winning somethin• to •Ttt.e about. Bob 
side, a nd with a big score too . .Bob wel•h.s 185 pounda, is very atoeky 
says in relation to the team's scor- and powerful, and plana to be a 
ing punch. "Oh Dick used to make doctor. 
nine or ten touchdowns a game, Bob said the greatest thrill in 
and I'd make two or three." his football career was when he 

In view or the fine work they 
have been doing for the paat two 
weeks. the varsity football squad 
has been given a day off a long 
with the l'est of the school tomor-
row. 

The first two weeks have served 
a s a conditioning period, and ac
cording to coach Tex Tilaon, the 
squad will set tle down to real 
hard scrlmmage wot·k next week. 
Tilson sa1d that the team's main 
fault Is its lack or experience. bu t 
th ::tt there can be no kick from any 
or the coaching sta.tr because of 
the aggl"essive a ttitude shown by 
aJl members or the squad. 

Tilson has particularly noticed 
the way the ends have been 1m
proving so rar, and says that tow
eti ng six-foot-three Jim Wheater 
is setting a hot pace tor the rest 
of the wingmen. Bert Nel.son, 
W&L's chief reliance at end, has 
been out for the past week with 
an Injured back. but wlll be back 
practicing agaln on Monday. Lud 
Michaux, who played at end on 
last year's freshman team. has 
been changed back to tackle. 
where be played during his prep 
school career. 

In a lltt.le while Bobby eot.ered was elected to lead the General Dinner Forum to Discuss 
East Side birh in Paterson, and grid forces aftet· the close of last 'Wh I Good T h ?' 
there he took over on the fresh- season. However, the thing that at s a rae rr. 
man team a.<J first atrinr rl&'ht .Bob got the most pleasure out of The Lee dinner foi'Um wUl meet 
hAlf. In his sophomore ytar Bob on the playing field was. aa it 1.s Sunday at 8 :30 p. m. a t the Rob
was fourth strln&' taUback at the aptly put by Bob, ''The tlme five ert E. Lee hotel. Secretary Joe 
start of practice, but showed up of us creamed At't Jones over at Ellls announced today. 
so weU In scrlmmac'ea acalnat Richmond tbl.s year. That was In Topic for dlle .. ton is "What 
the first team, which Included the second quarter and that boy b a Good ProteaorT" wbleb 
Dick ln Its backfield, tha& by the didn't feel like coming back until wUl be led by Buu Lee. Dean 
time the season started, Bob waa the fourth." GlUiam ud Dr. Walter A. FUck 
tailback on the second strtq. In Bob didn't have much to say will attend the meetlq as 
his junior and senior yean at about next season, but we learn peats. 
Eut Side, Bob alternated at tall- from Tex Tilson that he wlll be The forum will be the last to be 
back and rt•ht ball, on the used next year ln both the full attended by the Reverend Thomas 
starUq team, and caUed the and blocklna back positions. Thl.s H . Wrl&ht, who has sponsored the 
s~rnals as he hu done eYer will ruve Bob a chance to be in on club since its organization two 
s1nce he bea'an playlq football. the spinning and ball-handUng, 

1 

years ago. Dr. Wright. who for the 
Then Bob entered Washlngton and he will also call slgnal.s. past seven years has been rector 0 1 

-- - ------ - --- · - - -·-· ---- the Episcopal church here, has ac-

B • M s fJ Third Lo cepted the deanship of Grace Ca-rla atmen U er SS thedral In Ban Francl.sco. Tht' 
-z:, Wright famJly plans to leave Lex-In Finale to VPI yearlings, 21-13 ington about the middle of March. 

. 
W&L's freshman wrestling team rl.son. Tech. declsioned John Oerr. 

suffered a 21-13 defeat to VIrginia 14-8. 
Tech 's frosh In Blacksburg Wed- 145-pound class - Bob Holt. 
nesday afternoon In their final W&L. decl.sloned Gene Barlow, 16-

ADAJR.HUTION, Inc. I 

match or the 1941 season. The loss 3. 
Wednesday was their third In four 155-pound class-Dave Embry, 
matches. W&L. pinned Jobn Parker in 1:33 

Dave Embry and Roger Sotl1, of second period. 
wrestling a t 155 and 175 reapec- 185-pound olass-Nelwn Fuller, 
lively. galned fall.s Wednesday and Tech, pinned Blll Muehlel.sen, in 
Bob Holt won a 6-3 decision. 9:58-second extra period. 

EarUer In the aeuon the lreab 175-pound class - Roter Both. 
lOit to Woodberry Forest, !'7-S, W&L. pinned Jack Gallagher in 

2: 17 of !\rat period. 

* 
"Servina the Public 
Over Half Century,. 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PHONE 5I 
were defea&ed bJ North Care- H e a v Y we l g h t- Roland HJ:l, 
Una frollb, 18-18, and beat ':;;;;::=:====:;;;::;;;::=:=:~ Pet.enbuiT b.ll'h ~ehool, !!-I. In Tech, declsioned Ed Waddington, ,:. 
their only home match. _9-_5_. _ _ _ 

The summaries of the Tech 
meet: 

121-pound match-John McCar
thy. Tech. pinned Jim Berry In 
1 :39 of the third period. 

128-pound class-Henry Dekker, 
Tech. pinned Mac Malloy In 2:55 
or the ftrst periOd. 

138-pound class-Manley Mor-

Pi Phis Trim Drlts, 25-22, 
Advance to Quartrdinalt 
As Baxter, Hanasik Star 

Maintaining a margin or a few 
points from the moment they 
broke a 4-4 tie In the early min
utes or play, Pl Kappa Phi ad
vanced to the quarter-ftnal round 

Dr. Gaines, Cy Young 
Attend Alumni Meeting 

President Prancl.s P . Gainea and 
H. K. "Cy" Young. alumni secre
tary, left today to attend an a lum
ni meeting In Philadelphia tomor
row niaht. 

Dr. Gaines wlll then proceed to 
Choate school at Wallingford. con
necticu t, where he will address a 
student asaembly on Sunday morn
inr. 

Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
W herr the lkJI 

COSTS LESS 

HlJGER·DA VIDSON.SALE CO., Inc. 
Distributors of Pee-ZIDI Quallb Food ......_,&I 

Braneh House. Staunton. Va. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 312 M~LAUGHLIN 8T. 

In the In tramural basketball tour- "':=::::=::;::=::=:=::=:::::;:=::::=:======:::==:::==~ 
nament with a 25-22 victory over • 
Della Tau Delta In Doremus fYDl 
lnst night. 

At halftime the ultimate wln
ners were leading 12-10 and at the 
three quarter mark their margin 
was 19-14. 

Colin Baxter and Steve Hanasik. 
with eight point:; each, led the 
Pi PhJ offensive while Cartel', who 
scored elrht. and Spindle, with 
seven. paced the Delts. Ore&e1'801\ 
played a stellar ftoor aame tor PI 
Kappa Phl and Mallory wa.s a 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8. 1\1. DUNLAP, President JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Caahl•r 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus -97,500.00 

Accmmls of Stutlet~IJ Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOS IT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

steadying lnfiuence Cor the Dells. --~------------------------.J 

HANDBALL GLOVES 

$1.00 PER PAIR 

YOU CAN LOSE 

when you bet on a horse 

race . . . . But you don't 

gan1ble when you patron

ize our advertisers . . You 

can't lose! 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
PHONE 25 MAIN STREET 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Dr. Mayo 
Continued from pare one 

in 1786 h l.s grea test t riumph. By 
this, toleration of a ll sects was es
tablished a nd the powerful church
state setup was once and forever 
tom down. 

At a time when other nations 
of the earth punished over 200 
crlmes by death, Virrlnla reduc
ed capital crimes t.o only tw.._ 
murder and treuon. Thla and 
126 other bills were secured by 
Jefferson which eradicated every 
fibre of future a.ristoera.cy and 
founded for the flrst time a basis 
of true democracy. 

Dr. Mayo concluded his remarks 
by quot ing from Jefferson's auto
biography passages to show that 
the Virginian firmly believed In 
the principles or democracy as op
posed to servitude or king or state. 
He recognized the folly of coercing 
men's minds, and pointed out that 
difference of oplnton is a healthy 
state of a ffairs for democracy. 

The speaker. who Is well known 
tor h is famed biography of Henry 
Clay. was lntroduccd by Professor 
Olllnger Crenshaw of lhe history 
department. 

Debaters Meet 
Wake Forest 
At Sem Tonight 

The second of a aeries of home 
debates wlll be held before the 
International Relations club at 
Southern Semlne.ry tonight. A four 
man t-eam from Wake Forest ar
rived at 4 o'clock thl.s aftemoon. 
and two will take the platform to
night debatlng against Joe Ellis 
and AI Overton. 

Ellil and 0Yerion wiD take the 
aftlrmaU.e llde of the national 
lnt.ercolleai&&e debate t.oplc: Re
IOIYed, that the natiODI of the 
Western hemisphere ahoold fonn 
a. anion. DeeWon aa to the victor 
wUl be made by tbe aadlmee. 
No word has been received from 

Charles Hobson, Hugh Ashcraft, 
and Ken Clendaniel as to the out 
come of the debates on their 
Southern tour. Tomorrow night 
they wm complete tbelr week's 
tour of the Southern states. when 
they debate the University of Ken
tucky, at Loul.svllle. 

Washington Society Meets 
Wednesday to Discuss Bids 

Do.n Lewis. presiden t or the 
Washington Literary society, an
nounced today Lhat a meellng of 
the organi~tion will be held in 
the ODK cJl·cle room in lhe Stu
dent Union building on Wednesday 
artemoon at five o'clock. 

Discussion of the election of 
new members and a continuation 
of lbe discussion of the consti
t ution will take place at thl.s tt me. 
Lewis said. 

Police Get ' Prowl Car' 
To Stop Reckless Drivers 

The Lexington police department 
last week received an a lly In Lhelr 
drive against reckless and speed
ing drivers when they received a. 
new pollee car . 

Tbe 'Black Marla· Is a. special 
built Ford with a Mercury 
motol'. and Is ca.pable of mateh
lq speed with the fastest of 
au&omoblles. 
Equipment consists of a siren. a 

road light. and blue pollee light. 
The car. with its two-man cre\ll . 

may be seen roaming the streets a t 
any time. 

Chesterfielcls are macle 
with one aim in view. 

to give you a 

~p~ 
They hit the mark every 

time with smokers like yourself because 
people have learned they can count on 
Chesterfields to give them, without 
fail, a smoke that is MILD • •• not flat 
••• not strong. 

Clle1terfield1 ort a 'leas· 
htt 1moh ot all times because their 
COOLER, BETTER TASTE comes /rom 

till rlt/lt combination of the world's 
but cltortttl tobaccos. YOU CAN'T 
IUY A lfTTfll CIGARETTE. 

DICIINAueMNIBY, only Nettellel AJt.O.te 
S~MI C"a111plo n ro win 1t1o tlrle rwlce, Ilea 11e14 
ell ltle IIIOjot tiiMI till .. Ill lllo -""J. 

CMUTUPIIlD hoi* oil 1t1o -1oo ""•• ,_ ._ .. , ... ,._,. ... ,....,.,. 
MILDER. COOUI oiiCII!TTfi·TASTINO. 
h'• ,.. cl .. ,..,. ,.., .... .,.., 

Public Demand 
Brings Reissue 
Of Free Book 

Chesterfttld Prlnl.l I .000.000 New 
Coplea of "Tobaecoland, USA": 
Collett's Praise Book 

SO mnny requl'nts hnvt- been 
received tor the big rree book. 
"Tobaccoland. U.S A .. " otrea·ed by 
Cheste1 neld Clgnret le:. tn a recent 
national newspaper nd vert lllement. 
that another million copltn fol' Im 
mediate dlslt lbullon lll't' being 
'ushed lhrouah publica tion. 

Individuals and groups will re
ceive copies on request to U11ett 
& Myers Tobacco Company. 830 
Fifth Avenue. New YOI'k , N. Y. 

''Tobaccoland. u . S A." Is the 
name aiven to t he group of alntes 
In which America's nne claarttle 
tobaccos a rc grown. While tobacco 
Is grown In 22 stal<'s of the Union. 
the primary clgnrelte tobacco 
states ore Maryland, VIrgin ia . 
North Carolina, South Caroltnn. 
Oeoraia . Florida . Tennt re. Ken
tucky, Ohio and Missouri. 

scores or colleaes have wrltltn 
to praise lhe completeness or thlft 
StOIY of Amtrtca ·s i i C8 l tObaCCO 
Industry, which ln 42 paaes with 
ovf'r 100 larae photoi}·aphlc JJlus-

tratlons fully describes tobacco book. alonl' cover one hundl't'd and 
farming and cirar~tle manurac- ft fty ac res. Every visitor to "To
lure. baccoland" finds a lour th rough 

or particular Interest to many these factories on adven ture In 
reader·s Is the lona preparatloo of American manufacturing lngenul
tobaccos tor Chesterfield. a proe- ty, and he never forgets the bright 
ess lat!tlng from two to three years. golden colo1· and rich fragrance of 
Careful steps of plantlnr. rrowtn&. the newly-openr-d hOII!!hendh of lo
harvestlna. curinr. agelna. condl- bacco fresh from thrlr long mel
tloninr tor correct molllture con - lowing In storage. 
tent. and blendlnl or the various "Tobaccoland. u .S .A ." 111 alRO lho 
domestic tobaccos wllh lmpo•·ted story ot n typtc111 soulht 1·n to
Turkl.sh lear are the aroundwork. bacco-lu·owlng ramlly. show Ina 
Then comes modf'rn fool-proof how tht> fa mily's ll fr rovolvt>s 
manufacture. maklna P08111ble pro- a1·ound thP proarf'ss or the tobat
durllon of millions of packa,t>s of co crop from sea:son to seasou. Th<' 
cl&arettee per day. lmpartanct> or the cltlt', and lUl l-

The Chtsterfteld ract.orlt>ll nt vel'llllleb of Amellru ·s to barco r llp
Durham. N. C .. porlrayetJ In lh ts l ttul nre 'lhnwnln pll•tuiC~> und lt~xt . 

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.-R.uJio Programs 
Fl't'CI Wartnr'• Pleaaure Time 
Leadlnr NBC Stallons 

Mon. Taea. 
Thurs. Fri. 

7 :00 P. M. EST 
6:00 P. M. CST 

10:00 P. M. CST 
9:00P. M. MT 
8:00P. M. Pf 

Wednead&J• 
7:00 P. M. E8T 
0:00 P. M. CST 
5:00P. M. MT 
4:00P. M. PT 

Glenn Miller's Moonllrht Rerenadt 
Lending CBS Stallon8 

Tues. Wed. Thura. 
10:00 P. M. EST 
9:00 P. M. CST 
8' 00 P. M. MT 
7.00 P. M. PT 

Profeuor Qul1 
Leadlna CBS S tations 

Tuada1 
0:30 P . M ES'J' 
8:30 P. M. CST 
7:30 P. M . MT 
6 .30 P. M . P'T' 
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